RESELLER PACKAGE

This popular package is ideal for anyone reselling electrical goods. It is based around our easy to use BattPAT
PASS/FAIL tester. In addition to the tester it also comes with accessories designed for reselling electrical goods and
now after feed back from our very valuable Charity Shop customers the package is even bigger!

Still Included:
BattPAT tester, charger and test lead all fully calibrated (worth £199 plus VAT)
Lifetime Warranty
1 Roll of 440 Electrical Wiring Tape (worth £15 plus
Hard Carry Case (worth £49 plus VAT)
VAT)
Product Verification Certificate
2 ‘Before Selling On’ Safety Posters (worth £15 plus
500 Fuse Labels (worth £24 plus VAT)
VAT)
Unlimited access to our technical support and PAT testing expertise
Charity shop labels - designed especially for shops, with space for a ‘Tested Date’ and
‘Tested By’ - purposely omitting the ‘Expiry Date’ space which can cause confusion.

Charity shop poster - helping your customers buy electrical goods with confidence, knowing that you accept electrical goods and that they are safety checked prior to resale.

All this for only £299 plus VAT (Offer expires 31.12.2015)

Alternatively if you have a number of shops that are interested in implementing PAT testing,
please see reverse for details on how you can make huge savings when purchasing our
Re-Seller PAT packages AND our Private Re-Seller PAT Course together.

For Charity Shops
Save £100 OFF the cost of your Private Re-Seller PAT Training
Course with EVERY PAT Tester Reseller Package you purchase!
We run our half day Private Re-Seller PAT Course for hundreds of charities all across the country.
This 4 hour course is held on your premises and consists of everything you need to know in order
to PAT test your own appliances, and also includes a detailed look in to the particulars of PAT
Testing used electrical appliances designed for re-sale. The course includes a “hands on”
practical session and multiple choice assessments. We can accommodate up to 10 delegates per
course, and those successful completing the course are awarded a “Certificate of Achievement in
PAT Testing”.
The cost of this course is dependent on location, but prices typically range from £850-£1150+vat*
Please find a list of example locations below which may help: - (prices exclude vat)
London - £1000

Leicester -£850

Newcastle - £1000

Leeds - £850

Brighton - £1085

Bristol - £1039

Manchester - £850

Truro - £1115

If you have a large group of delegates to train the Private Re-seller Course is a very attractive
proposition. Additionally, if you also require a number of PAT test machines for your charity shops
you can save £100 off the price of your training course for EVERY Charity Shop Re-Seller PAT
Tester Package you purchase. The Reseller Package is just £299+vat. (Please see reverse for
details)
Below are some examples of the kind of savings you could experience:Private Course Bristol £1039

Private Course London £1000

10 x Re-Seller PAT packages £2990

5 x Re-Seller PAT packages £1495

-£1000 saving

-£500 saving

Private Course Leicester £850

Private Course Truro £1115

2 x Re-Seller PAT packages £598

8 x Re-Seller PAT packages £2392

-£200 saving

-£800 saving

*price of private courses is dependent on mileage from our training bases in York & Leicester.

Would you like a quotation for your own Private PAT Course and PAT tester bundle?
If “YES” simply email the following information to Sales@firststopsafety.co.uk
Your Charity name: ________________
Charity Registration Number: ________________
Post Code of where you would like the training course: _________________
Number of Re-Seller PAT Packages required: ______________________

